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THE SUPERIOR COURT FOR THE COUNTY OF LOWNDES

STATE OF GEORGIA

MELANIE WATSON
Petitioner,

Civil Action File

v. .

Z

. fl 1"

L

TIMOTHY WATSON
,

: No. ZQLO L V D1758)

Respondent. ‘

FAMILY VIOLENCE EX PARTE PROTECTIVE ORDER

The Petitioner having prayed pursuant t0 O.C.G.A. §§ 19—1 3-1 et seq., that a Protective Order

be issued; and alleged that Respondent has committed acts of Family Violence and that Petitioner is in

reasonable fear of the Petitioner’s safety and the safety of Petitioner’s child/ren; and it appearing to the

CouIt that probable cause exists that family violence has occurred in the past and may occur in the

future, IT IS HEREBY ORDERED AND ADIUDGED:

1. That these proceedings be filed in the office of the Clerk 0f this Court.

2. That this Order applies in every county throughout the state and it shall be the

duty of every court and every law enforcement official to enforce and cany out the

provisions of this Order pursuant t0 O.C.G.A. § 19—13-4 (d). Law enforcement officers

may use their arrest powers pursuant to O.C.G.A. §§ 19-13—6 and 17-4-20 to enforce

the terms of this Order.

3. That a copy of this Order be given to law enforcement and the Respondent be served

with a copy of this Order and Petition for Temporary Protective Order instanter.

4- wt the Respondent appeal; before this gourt, 0n the'. 5H“ day 0f

.
VI;

CUWUéX/q‘fi , 2051:! at {Vi L14 (5e . m. in room ‘5
g > 0f the

t ,IOHKQQ’ '1
g? County Courthouse at 3Q? (\ifi’bwgu M Mk

t0 show cause why the requests of the Petitioner should not be gfahted.
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That Respondent is hereby enjoined and restrained fiom doing, 0r attempting

t0 d0, or threatening to do, any act of injury, maltreating, molesting, following, harassing,

banning or abusing the Petitioner and/or the minor child/ren in any

manner. Respondent is not to interfere with Petitioner’s travel, transpoxtation,

or communication. Respondent shall not follow, place under surveillance, 0r contact the

Petitioner at any place of the Petitioner for the purpose of harassing and intimidating the

Petitioner.

That the Respondent is enjoined and restrained fiom doing or threatening to d0

any act of injury, maltreating, molesting, harassing, harming, or abusing the Petitioner’s

family 0r household.

That this Court determined that it had jurisdiction over the parties and the subject matter

under the laws of the State of Georgia and the Court ordered that the Respondent be

given reasonable notice and opportunity t0 be heard sufficient to protect the

Respondent’s due process fights. This Order shall be presumed valid and pursuant to

18 U.S.C. § 2265 (a) shall be accorded full faith and credit by any other state 0r local

jurisdiction and shall be enforced as if an Order of the enforcing state orjurisdiction.

ONLY THE FOLLOWING THA TARE INITIALED BY THE JUDGE SHALL APPL Y:

IO.

11.

That until finther Order by this Court, Petitioner is awarded sole and exclusive use

0f the family residence at 2092 S. SherWOOd Drive Apt. K‘96

Respondent is ordered t0 leave the family residence immediately and law enforcement

(sheriff 0r police department) is ordered t0 assist Petitioner in

returning to the family residence and the removal 0f the Respondent. Respondent is to

immediately surrender to law enforcement (sheriff or police

department) all and any keys, garage door openers and other security devices t0 the

family residence and law enforcement is to ensure that these are given to the Petitioner.

Respondent is ordered t0 provide suitable alternate housing for Petitioner and/or

Petitioner’s children by

Petitioner’s address is ordered to be kept confidential.
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Respondent Is ordered to stay away from Petitioner’ s afld-Peefienep-s-mmor
‘Vv

chddlxenwidence at ’Z’U l1. S SWLWQ JOv’ \L‘JH‘? Vfl‘dofia I
6A ElLébL

and workplace at LCQUL’V OJ Claim; or school and any subsequent

residence or workplace or school 0f PetitionerWWW 'VU"

That until funher Order 0f this Court, Respondent ls restrained and enjoined from

approaching within 200___yards of Petitioner anéler—Beuuonei-s-lmfielfildr‘ren Vv/

Respondent is ordered not to have any contact, direct, indirect or through another

person with Petitioner, by telephone, fax, e-mail or any other means of

communication except as specified in this Order.

[poem]
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16.

17.

That Petitioner 1s awarded temporary custody of the minor child/ren, nam
6:3:

YOB sex

YOB sex

Respondent is ordered not to interfere with the physical custody of the child/ren.

Check here only ifRespondent is awarded temporary custody of child/ren.

That Respondent is ordered t0 pay temporary child suppon for the minor child/ren

t0 Petitioner in the amount of $ every beginning

A11 payments shall be made by or to: _ income deduction order

___ child support receiver

__ by mail directly to the Petitioner

or

That Respondent is ordered to pay temporary support for the Petitioner in the

amount of $ every beginning

A11 payments shall be made by or t0: income deduction order

__ child support receiver

____ by mail directly to the Petitioner

0r
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